
Overview of setup
Install and create initial system 

configuration

This module is the base module for EK management tools. It manages global 
settings, business entities and countries.
It also contains other tools needed by other EK modules. For instance, it manages 
the printing and mail sharing of finance and sales documents

http://ek.demo.arrea-systems.com/


Install main modules

1) Go to 
/admin/modules

2) Select ek_admin 

3) Click install and 
then “Back to site” 



Create an external 
database

Data will be stored into 
an external database 
independent from 
Drupal system 
database.

Enter database details

Click “Save and 
continue”

When going back to site, you will 
see a notification to start the 

application setup.
Cick the link or go to 

/ek_admin/install-external-
database 

Database name and login

Host (local or remote)



Database connection 
settings are recorded 
in Drupal settings file.

Module tables are 
created.

You will bow be able to 
create company profile 
and activate working 
countries as part of 
your back-office 
system.

Continue to back-office settings

Alternatively, you can click on 
“Administration” in the Tools menu.



Administrate system 
data

Use private file system 
to store business 
entity files.
Go to 
“/admin/config/media/fi
le-system” 

Private files



Administrate system 
data

On initial installation,
The screen will prompt 
you for creating your 
first company and 
working country.

Administration links 
buttons

First company and 
country links



Country

In /ek_admin/country, 
you can select to 
activate or desactivate 
countries.

List of non active 
countries

List of active 
countries

You can set a 
business entity name

To add a new country select 
from list. New country is 

automatically set as active

Click to save 
changes



Company

After country activation 
you can create 
company or business 
entity. If you have a 
group of companies, 
create first the main 
entity or head office 
reference.

Main company or 
business entity 
information and 

contacts



Company

You have option to 
add other information 
for your business 
entity.

Secondary address 
and contact

(used in company 
documents, I.e invoice)

Logo and signature 
images (private file 

system)

Other legal and 
financial information



Company

Once created, the 
company will be listed 
in companies list.
You can edit 
information and 
perform other tasks. Download list in excel 

format (requires 
external library)

Edit entity information

Manage finance parameters  (requires finance and sales modules)

Attach documents to entity

Print entity label (requires external library)

Manage global settings 
(i.e. libraries, sessions, 

etc...)

Quick view of 
address and 

contact



Company

Export business entity 
data / label in Pdf 
format

Download list in excel 
format (requires Fpdf 

library)



Attached documents

You can attach 
documents per 
business entity and 
control access.

Use form to upload 
new document

Actions: delet and access control

Access control form



Global settings

With remode database 
configuration indicates if ssl 

encryption is active

Drupal Cron key for indication 
only (used when launching 
custom EK cron tasks from 

server)

The installation key address

Site connection protocol

Indicated that needed libraries are installed
EK currently uses following libraries: phpexcel 

(for excel formats downloads), FPDF and TcPdf
(for Pdf documents generation), Vsword (for 

Word documents generation).

An installation key if you need 
to manage number of entities 

and users

Name of backup directory and 
file when launching cron backup 

from server

Emails addresses to send 
backup files at the end of cron 

job

https://phpexcel.codeplex.com/
http://www.fpdf.org/
https://tcpdf.org/
http://www.phpclasses.org/package/8991-PHP-Create-DOCX-Word-document-dynamically-from-HTML.html


Other administration 
functionalities

You can backup data 
from any business unit 
including all data 
generated by other EK 
modules like finance, 
sales or HR for 
instance.

To do a backup, 
navigate to:

/ek_admin/backup/{id}

Where {id} is the id of your 
entity record.

Select the End of File format 
required (depends on the 

restoration method)

Click backup button and backup 
data will be generated as a text 

file as in the example above, 
that you can copy and save



You can merge data 
from another EK 
system account.

Merging process can 
be difficult. Make sure 
you have a backup 
before starting.

Warning: some 
information may be lost 
durig the merge process, 
like information links 
between tables.
Also make sure that the 
main company id you are 
merging do not already 
exist in the destination 
system.

Load the source sql file containing data

Enter the name of the destination table.

Ex. of source file



http://arrea-systems.com/
http://ek.arrea-systems.com/
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